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THE WEATHEH RECORD.
For the U hour ending at 6:. a. m.

State ol weather Clear
Highest temperature g
Lowest temperature 87

Mean temperature 72.6
Wind direction Southerly
Precipitation (Inches) rain OT

Previously reported for April
Total for April to date L2

April 23. 9:45 a. m. Fair and cnoler with
jio.it in erpoxetl place. Thurmiay Jnir and warmer.

Prominent C. and 0. officials announce
that the company will extend ita line up
the Big Handy an fast as money and men
can do the work. This means much for
Eastern Kentucky whose undeveloped
mineral and timber resources are proba-
bly unsurpassed. The completion of
this extension will mark the beginning
of a new era for Eastern Kentucky.

Kbit w.ii'AN editors of course will now
turn their mud batteries on the Krough-ton- s

of Bell County whose testimony aa
to the damnable plot to assassinate Gov-

ernor Goebel was bo positive and com-

plete that even Col. Colson, Berry How-

ard's attorney, was "horrified" at the
disclosures. And much of this testi-
mony was brought out by Colson him-

self. Belittle the evidence, make light
of it or pick flaws in it as much as they
please, Republicans will not be able to
rid the unbiased mind of the conviction
that the cowardly assassination was the
work of the Taylor-Power- s gang, and was
all deliberately planned and carried out.

KKNTICKY CROPS.

Cool Weather Last Week Retarded ProjreMS
of Vegetation Wheat Has Im-

proved, Bat a Short Crop
is Feared.

(Weekly Bulletin of Weather Bureau, Louisville,
April 22.)

The weather was very cool during the
first part of the week, with light frosts
in some localities. The temperature rose
slowly until Sunday, when a rapid rise
took place and the week closed with very
warm weather. No serious damage re-

sulted from the frosts. Light showers
occurred at nearly all stations, the rain-
fall being heaviest in the southeastern
portion of the State.

Wheat has improved slightly, but is
backward and will be a short crop.
Some fields in the central portion of the
State have been plowed up to plant to
other crops.

Corn planting has advanced well in
the western section, but is very back-
ward in the east.

Tobacco plants have started slowly
and are not growing well, except in the
western section.

Peaches will be a very light crop, but
other fruits promise well. Grass in past-
ures and meadows and, in fact, all vege-
tation is backward and needs warmer
weather. Garden planting has advanced
slowly and only the hardiest vegetables
are up. Irish potatoes have been plant-
ed in most places and in the western
section are coming up. Oats have been
sown and are coming up well, but mak-
ing slow growth.

Farm work is fairly well up.

A new line of ladies' umbrellaa of the
newest colors in silk. Seven ribs, close
roll, with and without borders. For
something real swell we are showing
them. We are making low prices on
this line while they last.

Mi'rphy, the jeweler.
-

Daily fish market at O'Keefe's.
.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor is visiting at Dan-
ville.

Mr. S. Straus is in Cincinnati on
business.

Mr. F. Hays, of Louisville, is visiting
Mr. S. Straus.

Mr. Henry Gable was a visitor on
'Change at Cincinnati Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Eaton and sons,
of Aberdeen, are visiting at Gatlettaburg.

Mies Maggie Hampton, of Clark
County, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hugh
K. Searcy, of Lewisburg.

Mr. James Adair returned Tuesday
from Paris where he was called Saturday
by the serious illness of his father.

Misses Marie Murphy and Bessie
Osborne, of Moraneburg, are visiting
Misses Nannie and Anna Maatin Fur-
long, of Orangeburg.

Rev. W. F. Taylor and Mr. John Da-
ley went to Fieraingshurg Tuesday to at-
tend the annual conference of Maysville
district M. E. Church, South.

Mr. C. O. McDongle spent Sunday at
"Riverside" with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A J. McDougle. "Riverside" looks
her loveliest in her grt-e- slopes and
(lowering fruits.

Mrs. F. Stanley Watson left this
morning for St. Louis to visit Elder and
Mrs. Howard T. Cree. From there she
will go to Kansas City to spend a few
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. R Burgess. Mr Watson accompanied
her as far as Cincinnati.

UNDERWEAR
4 0 & Jt 4 & FOR EVERYBODY.

Men, women, children. For yearn we have made the underwear question a study. Fit, wear, non-shrinki- are points we have tried to master, and
knowing makers as we do, we are sure we have found the very best sources of supply. The spring and summer underwear has been selected with special
care. We have all the old favorites with some new lines of particular merit.

ThP E Z Waist I Unsurpassed for children. The purpose of a
child's underwaist is to hold up drawers or

skirts. Therefore it should be elastic. The E. Z. Waist is, because made
of knitted elastic webbing with knitted banda, attached to the garment,
which cross the back and pass over the shoulders like anspenders. It yields
to all strain, saves buttons being torn off and buttonholes giving way.
Being made of knitted webbing, the waist is ventilated and hygenic. Sizes
2 to U years. Suitable for summer or winter. Price 25c.

Underwear For Women! K'it'S.S:med and finished, 15c. Fine lisle thread, white, ribbed, low neck, sleeve-
less, 2 style of fancy trimming, 25c. Light weight' vests,
low neck. Also lustre cotton with fancy trimming, 25c. Other prices up
to pure pilk veats at $1. Good values also for 10c., 12c. Jersey ribbed
drawers, knee length, cooler than muslin, easily laundered. Price 25c.
Knit corset covers. Absorbent, hygienic, comfortable. Price 25c.

Cav RflVftV Fine Jersey ribbed shirts and drawers, steam shrunk, su-r-

BWjVi perior finish, summer weight. Price 15c. to 25c. each ac-

cording to size.

A CLINCHER.

Conclusive Proof of the Devilish
Plot to Kill Goebel.

Bell County Official Says He Hart Caleb
Power Names or Men Who Woald

Do the Work.

Frankkort, Ky., April 21. The Com-

monwealth rested its case against Berry
Howard, charged with being a principal
in the Goebel murder, to-da- y. The tes-

timony was the most sensational that
has gone to a jury in the case since the
confessions of Wharton Golden and W.
H. Culton were made. The witnesses
giving it were Henry Broughton, former
Sheriff of Bell County, and his brother,
Anthony Broughton. Henry Broughton
told the story, and Andrew Broughton
corroborated what he said.

The story told by the former Sheriff
was that on the request of Caleb Powers,
then Secretary of State, he furnished
Powers with the names of Frank Cecil,
Zach Steele and Jake Van Bibbers, all of
Bell County, as men who could be
secured to assassinate William Goebel.
He boldly told the jury that he was at
that time willing that Goebel should be
killed as a means of settling the Guber-
natorial contest, and that he expected
the assassination to take place on Janu-
ary 25, 1900. He said the original plan
was to have Goebel killed on the day
the mountain army was in Frankfort ;

that he, Berry Howard and other "good
men" selected by Caleb Powers stayed
close about the Agricultural Building,
momentarily expecting to hear the gun
crack which would be the announcement
to them that Goebel had fallen.

He began his story by telling of his
efforts to get together the Bell County
portion of the mountain mob. He knew
at the time the purpose for which they
were being banded together. He came
to Frankfort with them, over the pro-

test of his wife. At her solicitation, he
returned home on the night of the day
on which he came, after he saw that the
original plan to murder had miscarried.
Upon sober thought he decided that Bell
County was the safest place for him.

Much of Broughton's testimony was
brought out on the cross-examinati- by
the defense. This was conducted by Col.
Colson, who later expressed himself aa
horrified at the story as told by Brough-

ton. and his part in the murder. In
answer to questions by Attorney Colson,
the witness said that he suggested the
names of Cecil, Steele and Van Bibber to
Caleb Powers because, from a knowledge
of the men, he believed they would be
willing to assassinate Goebel. "I was
willing that Goebel should be killed to
seat Taylor, and did not hesitate about
suggesting some one to do it," said
Broughton.

He admitted that he received the news
of the assassination at Pineville with
pleasure.

The cross-examinati- also brought
out that for some months after the assas-
sination Broughton had protected How-

ard from the warrants of the Franklin
Circuit Court; that he sent word to
Berry to get out of the way, and that
Howard was a guest at his house. He
only served the warrant when a rule
had been taken against him in the
Franklin Circuit Court. The opposition
of Howard's friends to the election of
Broughton as County Clerk helped along
bis determination to bring Berry to
court.

Exclusive of the testimony which he
gave corroborative of what his brother

Henry told, Anthony Broughton testi-
fied that Howard showed h;m a gun at
Pineville in February, and said : "This
is the gun that killed the gobbler."

C01NTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.

State Superintendent McChesuey Urges All

to Attend Next Meeting of Kentocky
Educational Association.

Hon. H. V. McChesney, State Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, addresses
the following to the various County
Superintendents of the State :

The County Superintendent is the vitalizing,
animating professional spirit of the school work
In every county in the State. If his administra-
tion is rigorous, forceful and progressive, it will
tell in the spirit of his teachers if he fears criti
cism and degenerates into a time-serv- his
teachers will, perhaps unconsciously, absorb
some of bis professional debility. Nowhere in
all the professions and pursuits of civil lifejis in-

telligent, capable leadership so necessary as in
the public school work. The marked difference
in the educational spirit of counties lying side
by side emphasizes this. The cause" Difference
lu leadership. ,

"In more than half the counties of thelCom-monweat- b

there is a new general in command.
What the results will be we can not yet kuow,
but the signs are good. In the earnest hope that
tbey may help to make results justify the prom-
ises, these few words of counsel are offered.

"The essential qualifications of a County Su-

perintendent are literary ability, common seuse,
fearless devotion to dnty, and the true profes-

sional spirit of bis work. The Superintendents
possess the first of these, or they would not be
holding certificates of qualification ; we need not
concern ourselves as to the second and third : if
the Lord did not look after these it is too late to
remedy the defects, but the last is largely a mat-

ter of cultivation ; the Superintendent can de-

velop it, and we are willing to take the responsi-
bility of saying that the best possible way he can
do tnls is by attending educational meetings,
where he touches elbows with tbose who are
able to strengthen his faith, revitalize his energy,
give tone to his courage and help perfect his
ideas. The discussion of the various problems
that confront htm by those who are wrestling
with them, like himself, helps him to a correct
solution. A council of war is as necesssary in a
campaign against ignorance and vice as it is in
a campaign against material enemies.

"These premises and observations lead me, in
conclusion to my text The Kentucky Educa-
tional Association. Its next meeting will be
held at Lexington, beginning at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Jane 24th, 1902. The President and the other
members of the Executive Committee are bend-
ing every possible energy to make this the great-
est meeting in the history of the association,
and reports from them are that the prospects are
exceedingly bright and that we may expect such
agatberlngof tbe clans at historic old Lexington
as will inaugurate a new era in matters educa-
tional." . .

Recital Postponed.

The organ recital announced to be
given at the First Baptist Church to-

morrow night has been postponed till
Thursday, May 1st Prof. Barbour can
not come this week.

Stanford University. Cal., April 22.
Professor James , Parker Hall, as-

sociate professor of law, has tendered
his resignation to the trustees. From
here Professor Hall will go to Chica-
go university, where he will hold a full
professorship in the new department
of law that will be opened there next
October.

CONTRACTORS

WANTED!

The grading and piking of the road known as
the Blue Lick or Hill City extension, leading
from the (lilt pike to the Mlllcreek aud Mayslick
pike, a distance of two miles and a fraction, also
of tbe road leading from the Clark's Run to tbe
Kenton Button pike, will be let to the lowest
and best bidder May lath. 1 W. The said roads
will be let In sections of one half mile each, with
privilege of tbe whole. Contractors have until
December 1st, 1908, to complete the work.
Bight reserved to reject any or all bids. For
MpocltVatloiiH and other particulars, call at the
office of the County Clerk, Maysville. Ky.

WM. LUTTKEI.L,
WM. P. 8MOOT,

Superintendent.

Fur linn ! TnB bent assortment we ever had, in quality and price,r vi mn . TeU your DU8banj gnd brothers or buy for them. Three
special numbers, made by representative American manufacturer!:

NO. 1 Excellent Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, double seat, well
cut and made, 25c. each.

NO. 2 Fine Novia Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. Shirts silk trim-

med, pearl buttona. double stitched, reinforced, pearl buttons,
suspender straps, beet quality sateen facing. 50c. each.

Jaconet Shirts and drawers of gossamer weight. A popular garment
with many men. Carefully sewed and reinforced.

D.HUNT&SON

MEN
WHO WISH TO

DRESS IN STYLE...
But who cannot afford to pay high prices for their clothes, will find in our
stock the very garments that they need. We have correct apparel for every
occasion in each department :

Clothing,
Hats,
Haberdashery,

but our prices are very small, particularly when the very high quality is
taken into consideration. The finest ready-to-we- ar Suits produced in the
United States are here at prices less than you would ordinarily expect to
pay for inferior qualities and workmanship.

IN OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
we have an enormous variety of swell Short Trouser Suits made up from
the most durable fabrics. 7e call your attention to the following prices, at
which you will find exceptional values :

Single Breasted Three-piec- e Suits, $3 to $5.
Double-Breaste- d Two-piec-e Suits, $140 to $&.
Little Boys' Norfolk, Sailor and Vestee Suits, $2.50 to $6.
if you are not adverse to saving a little money on your Hats, you

can do it by purchasing here. Everything that you may want in Haber-
dashery at small prices.

D.HECHhNGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

Assignee's Sale

ALEXANDER & BRO.
LIVERY STABLE
OUTFIT.

By order of Mason County Court I will sell, as
assignee, the entire Livery Stable outfit of Alex-
ander 4 Bro. at the Old Stand on East Second
street, Maysville, Ky., at 10:80 o'clock a. in.,

Saturday, May 3rd, 1902.

It consists of 18 Horses, 16 single and 10 double
sets of Harness, Buggies, 3 Hacks. 3 Wagons,
I Surrey, 1 1'haton, 1 Ladles' Carl, 1 Barouche, 12
Robes and Blankets. Saddle, Halters and Whips.
Three months credit with Interest, bond and se-
curity required. Will sell as an entlrity, in par
oels or by article. This livery stand has been
located for about titty years. None better in tbe
State. W. W. BALL,

22w2dtf Assignee Alexander A. Bro.

T7H)R RENT House nicely situated on Lexing--
ton street of three rooms and kitchen. Ap-

ply china store.

s

Draweras

FOUKENT.

atSOHATZMANN
OOMS FOR KKNr Apply to MISS T. O

HANSON, 516 West tiecond street, MayhVllle.

FOR HAI.K.

FOR SALB Some household furniture.
to MISS JULIA HIERLKY, St Mary's

School, Washington. Ky. 228td
IJOR SALB-- No. 370 Joh Van Range Ood
SU as new Price 25 W F. POWER 17 d6t
JV)R8ALr Iron Felice, Ranges, KefrUeralors
LJ Freeaers and Coolers. W. F. POWER.

L.OST.

JOST Between ball park and Daw oil's
a sack coat. Return to W. B. MATH-

EWS CO 'S office. dAwlt

Mr. Robert F. Adair ia seriously ill at
his home near Pat ia.

W. P. Dickson. Enkas Myall, j.
DICKSON ft MYALL,

Livery and UncJertaking.
Agents for Champion Harvesting Machinery.

110 and 112 West Third street., Maysville, Kj.
Phone 14.

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.D.
Formerly Clinical Assistant in the London Cen-
tral Throat and Ear Hospital ; Prof. Laryngology,
Cincinnati College Medicine aud Surgery '82-W- .

Specialist in diseases of the

EYE, EAR and THROAT.

F? fnd O1" ground to order. Office
126 W. Third street.

NOTICE
Parties having claims against tbe estate ofJohn Ballenger, deceased, will please present

them, proven according to law. All parties owing
the estate will please call and settle their aa
oouuta. UNION TRU8T CO.,

8 dti Admr. of John Ballengor.

WALLPAPER.
Buy your Wall Paper of P. M. McCartney, agent

for Alfred Peats i, Co.. and save big
Prise Wall Paper. Will call at your noose wli
samples. House Painting and Paper Haiuunc.All work guaranteed. P. M. McCARTHEYV

To Whom It May Concern.

Parties who have left watches or other jewelry
with the late John Ballenger for repairs, aithave not called for them, will call on Cloonev A
I errlne for same within ibe next thirty days, or
we will disolaim any responsibility therefor.

i. UNION TRUST CO.,
Mdwt Admr of Jno. Ballenger.

w
WANTED.

ANTED A good cook. AddIv to MBS. W.
H. WAD8W0KTH, 240 West Third street.

A

v


